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PRESIDENT M6KIHLEY ASSASSINATED AT BUFFALO
our New f3 Goods u 4

This Afternoon While Walking to the Temple of Music to Hold a Reception as the Guest of the Pan-Americ- an Exposition.4
Hnvo been rolling In lively tho past two weeka, nnd vn have them rendy for
jour Inspection now. Many linen nrt considerably lower In prico than Inst
Fall.

Tho i libber Trtift ''Btruck n snag" and rubbers and rubber boots dropped
about VO to 25 per cent.

I'hu'Yurii Combination fell to pieces nud beforo thoy reached an ngrce-ine-nt

we secured a heavy stock of Fleischer's goods, tho beat known brand
ol yarns on tho market, at prices ranging about 20 to 25 per cent lower
than last season. '

Wo b'vb you tho advuntago ol every cut prlco and over special cash dis-

count on all llncB of goods. tTIiIb vear, for tho ilrat time in our history, wo can
niinlitv ill-w- ool 'Swlta Conde" underwear for 80c each piece,
suit. We'll not bo.' Just out" when you coino for it eithor. All wool
decsri't mean half Cotton with us.

It's by Belling standard goods at less than regular prices that the

New
IlaB grown In ten years from the smallest business in tho city to ono of the
largest.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT tepts tho capacity of tho factory to sup.
ply us.

You'll find our Ol OTI1ING prices below tho market. If you want
to know what you'vo been paying for "a few doys accomodatbn" at credit
stores, just exuuilno our goods and prlcos.
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SALEM'S CHEAPEST OWE
PRICE CASH STORE.

Cor. and Sts.

A '

Is a good thing, but a "long head" is
bolter. The "long Iieuded" man will
buy his grain and feed whoro ho can do
rn o tho het advantairo. That Is why
Savage & Held havo so many customers
and are gottlng bo many more Tfley
eqII only the best, and nro now soiling at
a very low prioo. A large stock of grass
reed Just rccolveri.
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Of tho finest workmanship is n
branch of our business that wo
give special nltontlon to. Our re-

pairing doparimopt is conductod
with tho utmost caro and skill
diamonds aro reset, and jowolrjf
of all kinds is repaired in tho
most perfect manner, besides op-
tical work of all kinds.

Ci T,
288 Com'l St. Watchmaker and Optician

He

" Ore, May, l.iw
To whom the) prfMinU thai, oomo (Irvetluc

TUW U Jncortlfy that that boen afflicted with
Orarlan Tumora for a uumlwr of yer, aUo '
liver iruunie. i ueir m uudiioij tiaio upon
ottb that Dr; J. F.Cook, of Bilem, Oregon, tin
reiQorAl yi tuinon, two In number, wltbtut
ttievuorkiiifs, pliUr and
ttitl I am entirely. anJ m
Ij corwl I etierruil
ijroni uttlcttxl a I

beliero Deruaneut.1

rfXtimnieail Dr. Cook to all
wm. I fcul that ha ha

kYcU my Uf. My houie ii three mile aouth of
ruroer, urtuou,

MRS CMIOMNE ROTZOI.L
hubvtltoJ and iirnru to befo-- e me thin tint

day ot May, 1W1.
Seal attached, V. W. HALL,

County Clerk.

Do Not Listen to
Who art) hired to defame ino and my metlio.lt

ol treatment. If I could uot cure people there
would be no uie to og'il me. ll la urcaute l uo
euro people that I am peraUeutly murepre
seated, but I keep ou curing tout Jiut the
uuue, and aome ol the beat nioplo tu Orejjo.1
Und by me, for which I am thankful
Ueud for Circular! coatalnlns teatimonlaU

from patient) cured both In Oregon and In the
Eait. Don't detpalr because you bare been told

have been told you could uot be cured, T)r.
?ou baa curetl buudreli of ople wbow ease
bare been pronounced bopeleM by the 'old.
chooliT phyiriclana.
,Thu doctor ha UeToted the best years of ht

lfTa to the study of dweaw, and the use and ac-
tion of Nature'" vegetable remedies, until he
know a absolutely ju.; what be can do. TbU
situ hiin conadeuce.

Dr. J. F. COOk

OttVo.-- , wi Uberty Bt 8lem, Or.
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THE NEW YORK RACKET

Long Neck

Savage Reid,
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Repairing Watch

Pomeroy

ntWoa

"Cappers"
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BARNES, Proprlotor.

eolryou

Our Store Closes at 7 O'clock
Every Evenlnz Except Saturday

Commorolal Chomoketa

When You Need a
Stimulant

You need to ubo pnro I'quor any
other kind will only add to your
trouble. That's why you should
always keep o bottle of Tom IIowo
in tho houso, It is tho purest and
best. Wo sell tho purest liquors of
every kind and only tho purest.

J. P. ROGERS, 218222
Commercial
Street.

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer

.- - Crj
Has Saved My Life; WITNESS

ortK)lio:ioiidrUK.

LIST FOR
SCHLEY

Wsuixa?o.v. Sept. 0. Navy vDepart--
ment has received a letter from Admiral
Schley today containing a liet of
witnesses he deslrod to have summoned,
Acting Hecretary Ilckett expressed a
willingness to have witnesses brought
Iieru at onco. Admiral Barker, member
ofwarlMard during Bpautih American
war, arrived hero today. He is one of
the witnesses on Schley's hat.

CHINESE
EDICTS

READY
1'tiKiv, June . The foreign ministers

luvo accepted the Imperial edicts and
1 hare arrunged to sign the peaco protocol.

You Can Read, Write, Work
With less strain and less ex-

ertion when your eyes are
cared for as we care for eyes.

If there is any discomfort in your eyes
come to us toon for Iree examination
awl advice.

Herman W. Barr
Scientific OptkUa, 118 State Strtct.
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First Associated Press Bulletin.

At 2:15 The Journal received an Associated Press
Bulletin that President IflcKinley had been shot at Buffalo.
Where he was the guest of the Pan-Americ- an Exposition.

A later bulletin announced that the wound was prob-

ably fatal.

THE BRITISH CAPTURE

AN ENTIRE COMMANDO

Later Report Shows Some Prominent Boers
Among the Prisoners.

METHODIST COUNCIL IN SESSION
TACKLES SOUTH AFRICAN QUESTION

McKlnley's Speed for Expansion Meets With Favor In England Another
English Lord is Seeking a Divorce Comment on the

Methodist Conference, v

Miui,Kuuitait,v Capo Colony, Sept. 0,

Letters' entire commando has been

taken by Major Scobell south of ItutirB-burg- .

One hundred and three prisoners
wore captured, 12 Boors were killed and
4'j wounded. Two hundred horses also

wer captured. f .

A Later Account.
--Ono hundred and fourtcon prisoners

werocapturod, nineteen Boera killed, 52

woundod. Prlaonora include command

ants Letter and Breedt, Hold cornets
Kruger and W. Kruger and Lloutenant
Shoreman. Among tho killed were two
wastors. notable rebels. British casual!
ties aro ten killed, eight wounded.

London, Sept 0. A stormy mooting
of tho ecumenical couferonco resulted
today from the reading by Rev. 0. W,

Smith of Pittsburg, Pa., of a paper on
"Influences of Mothodlsm in Promotion
of Internal Peaco." The pastors mado
fiery ipoechos for and against the war

in South Africa, Fiually tho chairman
ruled roferanco to tho campaign out of

order, Many Americans took part in
tho diecussions, but none of the moro

promlneut bishops spoko. The speecheo

wero puncturated by frequent noisy in

terruptions. The discussion terminated
without any conclusion belnz reached.

London, finpt. 0. Additional En-

glish press commonto upon President
McKlnley's Buffalo speech continue to

attract attention,
The Post, among other things consld

era that it bears a resemblance to th
ono delivered on Wednesday night by

the Knglish Home Secretary at Notting-

ham, 'Both speakers urged, the necessity
of openingnew markets. for trade, and
each admitted that this government

hid a certain rpbjonsibl!lty In he mat
ter.

The, 8(andarl says that tho aim of
tho United States to be the predomi

nant poliltcal and commercial power is

decided by an economic need of finding
an outlet for her increasing surplus
products.

Nkw York, Sept. 0. According to the
London correspondent of the Herald the
divorce petition of Lord Francis Hope
will bo tiled herein a few days, immedi-

ately alter His return from tho contin
ent, where he has been summoned in
order to sign the petition. His solicit-or- s,

Messrs. Maddiaon, decline to fur-

nish any particulars of the allegations
put. forward In the petition or to mea

tlon the name of the corespondent un-

til the document is filed, when ftbe-oom- ee

public properly.

It is reported that the decision to be-

gin divorce proceedings was an after
thought, owing to the publicity given to

May Yohe.s movements iu California

end Yokohama as well as to paragraphs
to the effect that the la about to sue for

her freedom. It is understood that one
reason fer the proceedings not having
baen bgun tooner was owing to the
Duke ot Newcastle's opposition to his
brother's uame being paraded through

LIU.

the courts.' Tho husband has keen an-

xious since his wife left him to begin the
suit immediately, but being dependent
on tho head of tho family, ho refrained
out ot deforeuco to the Duko's wlshor.
Since tho newrpapor rnnorta appeared
however it is said tho Duke t.f Nencastlo
has withdrawn his opposition,

New Yonlc, Sept. (I. Commenting
upon tho Ecumenical Methodist Confer
ence, tho London representative of tho
Tribune says: If evangelization was
tho main motivo at tho opening of tho
services at the Ecumenical Methodist
uotuerenco uusineasiuo uireClnens was
tho characteristic feature of tha second
session.

Tho day was divided between tho east
ern and western churches, and a practi-

cal effort was mado to dotermina the
position of Methodism in religious lifo.
Each address bore witness to tho energy
and tho system with which tho two main
bodies of American Methodists wore
carrying out their work on the lines laid
down by John Wesley In tho City Koad
Chapel.

These addresses disclosed tho unity
of action among the various Methodist
bodies differing on minor parts of go-
vernment, disclplluo and doctrine and
tended to promote fellowship and sym-

pathy among the delegates.
Bishop Wilson wastho presiding officer

and American Bishop, wblto and black,
wero prominent figures in Wesley's
famous chapel. Thoro were many
scholarly and Intellectual faces among
tho delegates and every seaker was
fluent, earnest and practical.

Buffalo, N.' Y,, Sept. fl. President
McKinley and party, with a indttary is-ca- rt,

iu all about 100,

left hero this morning for trip to Low-ist- oit

and Niagara Falls. AH o'clock

Constantinoplx, Sept. 0. The Porto,
it is said, is endeavoring to come to
direct understanding with the French
claimants against the Ottoman govern.

LoHDosr, Sept. 6. Though King Ed-- I

ward is conscientiously to a
water and roasugo "cure," at

Second Associated Press Bulletin.

v Buffalo, Sept. 6. President McKinley was shot
through the stomach this afterno.n at the Temple of Mus
ic. His condition is serious. Two shots took effect in the Buffalo, 6. President McKinley was shotiin

stomach. He is now at 'the hosoita! on Pan-Americ- an 'front of the Ethnological building while on his way to the
grounds. He was shot by a stranger. , Temple of Music. He is fatally hurt. One shot pasd

The President was shot by a well-dress- ed man who 'through the left breast, another entered the abdomen.,

wore a high hat and who, while shaking hands with him,
fired the shots with his left hand. j . ,. &

PRES. McKINLEY
ASSASSINATED

An awful calamity has attain
befallen the American people.
The President of the United States
the head of the greatest civilized
nation In the world, has fallen a
victim of foul assassination, while
peacefully going to an appoint
ment on the Pan -- American
grounds, where he was to have
held a reception at the Temple of
Music.

The Indicate that it
was a wilful deliberate murder,
and our hearts tell us that It is
almost idle to hope for anything
but death, as the assassin did his
terrible work at close range and
With no thought of giving the
object of his hatred any opportu-
nity to escape. The killing was
most tragic and leaves no room
room for doub. that Jt was Inten-

tional and premeditated and may

have been backed by a conspira-
cy to take the life of thePrcsl.
dent.

PEOPLE
VERSUS

EMPEROR
Nkw Yoitc, 0. It appears cor-tal- n

that tho election next Thursday of

a Burgomaster of Berlin In place of Horr
Kauffman, whoso election tho Emperor
rofused to confirm, will result in tho re
election of Kauffman by an overwhelm
ins ma or tv. says tho Berlin corres
pondent of the Times.

IJ. is tho general belief that tho Em-

peror's refusal te 'consent toKauffiuan's
appointment was not duo to tho fact that
Kauffman had Socialist support, but be
cause it was reported that ho was de-

prived of his commission of odlce 20

years ago for taking part in thuagitutlon
against the tobacco mono
lKJy.

Tho propoeal to re-ol- cct Kauffman
caused a lively discussion In tho press.
The radical newspapurs all support him
insisting that tho Emperor was misin
formed and should get information on
the subject from his responsible
Ministers not his military cabinet.

. McKinley and Party at The Falls
Has Several Receptions Slated for
the Afternoon and Evening.

numbering
a

a

(.ovormnent

tho Preslde'nt will hold a reception in
the Temple of Muclc, at the Pan-Amo- ri

can grounds. This evening he will at
tend a reception at the residence of Geo.
L. Williams.

Turkey Seeking to Cut Out France
The Sultan Trying to Reach a Pri-

vate With His Creditors.

ment and hoping thus to deprive the
French of Its grounds for

King Suffers From Heart Trouble
He Is a Patient ata Watering Place

aad Is Taking Light Treatment.

aubmlttlug
light

Sept.

dispatches

Sopt.

Settlement

government

Homburg, a candid friend in the weekly
papers says his heart trouble shows no
improvement.

Burned to Death in Her Home
Maiden Lady In Kansas Prob-

able Ylctlm of a Robbery.

Topks;, Kan, Sept. fl Early this j 1W yearapld and IW4lpno. The origin

morning Mlas Eolab Uonnion was oltheflie Is unknown. MurJer with

burned to death at her home. She was I robbery In view Is suspected.

Third Associated Press

JAMES FLEMING HANGED

FOR REMARKABLE MURDER

For a Share of Fifteen Thousand Dollars

That Was Cached Away.

FORGED CONFESSION AND WILL
WERE TO PLAY A PART

How Convicts Plotted for Each Other's Release and Resulted in a Great

Crime Being Brought to the Light
of Day,

Ukku LprxiB, Mont. Sept, 0. 'James

Fleming was hanged here today for the

murder of Capt. Oliver Dotlton in

in Washington gulch 20 last
Tho murder was tho ro'ult ol n conspir

acy lormod in slate prlvm ht'tweon

Capt. Dotlton, Clinton and Fleming

convicts. Dullioii promised Fiend- - g

I1G.O00 to Voirrinirnnurdop" FlemlnK

dcclnareil ho wits innocent on tho
I (Cllffolll.

Dkkk Lmkik, Mon., Sept, 5. Tho

crime for which James Fh'tultij this
morning sufforod tho de.ttli penalty is

ono ol tho tacst remarkable in tho his

tory of urimlnoloiiy, involving most

rcvolti.ig and diabolical conspiracy.

On August 0, 1800, Eugene Culllnano,

an agtd resident of Washington Gulch,

a romotu settlement in the northern
part of what Is now Powell County, was

fiund murdered. Forthli crime Clin-

ton Dotson, Charles Oliver ltcnson and
Ellis Perslugui woro tiled and convicted.

Dotson was Buntuncid to llfn Imprison-

ment, Beueoit who iiiiido u partial con

fotcion was sunt up for 10 years and

real nnmo was James Fleming, had con

spiml tu bring about the death ol Cap

tain Oliver Dotron, Clinton Dotson's

father, an old man living in Washington

Gulch, also. Tho plot was that Fleming,

whoso term was soon to uxplro was to

go to Washington Gulch, kill Captain

Dotson, leav a (orged confession and

will and arrange tho surroundings in

such a way as to tsad to the theory of

sulcldo. 'lite contents ot lb" confession

wcrft to lxi to the tlhct that Captain

Dotson had killed Euveno Ctilliuane,

that his ou, Clinton Dotson and IIhiiboii

and Perslnger wero Innocent, ami that
through rumurre at his treatment ol his

son he had killed himself and ltd the
confession In order that Clinton Dotson

might situ re his release from prison.

Fleming's reward for tho murder mbd to

be a share in I5,0 0 wlilsh Clinton

Dotaoit claimed to have cached away In

Wyotnlnir, the proceeds of an allegt'd

trail, robbery,

So wild wua this plot that tho l'OU

oflluials, who are oonatantly notdving
reports of compiraclen thai they paid

no attention to it.

In due rourso of time during Ihe curly

part of this year, Fltmlng was rtleated.
On February IG he was een at Wash

ington Guloh. Ou February 20 Ihe dtrd
body of Captain Notson was found In

his cabin with a bullet wound In hit
head. On tho wall was fixed a rille

with a string attached to the tilgwcr and
leading to a poiut near the dead body.

The arrangements of the furniture
and other articles about the place in- -

a f.t.i- - m... .... -- a... I -- ,...
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foBslon as previously outlined was found

on a table as was also a will bequeathing

Captain Dotson'a entlru estato to his

son. Recalling Perslncr's warning the
oulcors tot out lnptrsultof Flomlng,
Ho was captured near Mtstouln. On

the tilal the clronmitnntlal ovldenco
showed that Flomlng had concealed
h msolf In auolhor room of tho Duiton
houso arid through a hole In tho parti
tion, had fired tho fatal shot. Tho
handwriting In the alleged confession
was identical with other speclmons
proved to be writton by Fleming.
The defenso's alibi theory was complete
ly demolished and tho, conviction was
secured within an hour, on July 13. He
was sontoncei to bo hanged September
0.

Fleming's attorneys decided that an
appeal to tho Supremo Court would be
of no avail and mado no effort to securo
a respite, Immediately after Fleming's
trial aud conviction, Clinton Dotson was
put on trial for his life. Ho too was
convicted aud sentenced to bo executed
September Oth.

The evldeuco in both cases was tho
same, oxcept that In tho Dotson case It
was supplemented with tho testimony of

wmimma'

CONFI

DENCE

What a wonderful amount of mean
lug Iheio la In that one word CON-

FIDENCE.
Tho business ol (he world hinges on
it. It applies to all walks of life,
and to huslnes In particular.
The couildenco wliluli ho place iu
our II. H A M. Clothing could not
li'i doacrilwri.
THE NEW LINES which are
routing In only tend to strengthen
our confidence In the fact lhat we
handle AMERICA '8 IIK4TOI.OTI!
INO,

Men's Suits $7.50
to $22.50.

Gray and Brown,

' tJ.11 IAT.Itt?

wA

his follow convicts. In tho Dolson case,
however, a respite to October 25jwas
grantod by tho Governor on tochnieal
grounds. j

McArthur Hanged. -- V
Dkuii Lodok, Mont., Sept. 0. The

hanging of James McArthur, alias James
Fleming, was witnessed by a largo num-
ber of invited gnosts. McArtb.Hr
WAlkcd to tho gallows without
sign of weakness facing the spec-

tators ho launched into torrents of
abuso of tho men Instrumental in send-

ing him to his death. Ho declared again
and again that ho was Innocent, lie
rambled on several minutes when
finally tho sheriff gavo tho signal-- . to
spring the drop which fell at 10:10.-McArth-

was pronounced' dead seven
minutes later. .

Dark Hair
Do you want It ? All that

dark, rich color your hair
used to have ? Easy enough,
so long as you can buy Aycr's
Hair Vigor. It always re-

stores color to gray hair. If
stops falling of the hair, too,
and sometimes makes it grow
very long and heavy.

" I am over 50 years old. M
Is long and heavy, and of the dark, rich
color of youth, thanks to Ayer's Hair
Vigor." '

Mrs. R. A Lloyd, Hampton, Va. '

$1. All sreiil.U. J. C AVER CO., Uvtll, MsssT

Fresh- - Taffy -

and

Chocolate Creams
-- AT-

Ellis & Ziiin's
GIVE COUPONS

54 Strtct. Salem 'Psoas 2874

Made
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DRESS GOODS AGAIN

hair
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H
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I). Priestley's famous black goods Iu all styles and prices. Tho beyi.ooda
that money cau buy.

PRIEsiTLB V8 FAMOUS WATERPROOF CLOTHS in all colore..
ORAVl.NKTTKB-- 51 Inches wide, fl.75. 2,50.
JOeEPHINE CLOTH--Ext- ra heavy for aklrta; 63 Inches wide, tl 50 per yd.

FANCY WAISTINGS-- In the latest stylet j 25c to ft yard.
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